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Menu

Serves
200

Chicken Little Package
Each Serving includes 
Chicken Tenders (two 4oz. 
per serving) with tater tots 
(4oz. per serving) plus 
Ranch Dressing, Honey 
Mustard, and BBQ sauce.

Member
$517.92

Non
Member
$575.47

Street Tacos Package

Western Package

Package includes 2 Beef 
tacos served on flour 
tortillas with fresh cilantro, 
diced onion, cheddar 
cheese, and salsa.

Each serving includes 
Smoked BBQ Pulled Pork 

on a bun served with 
Potato Chips

Member
$368.41

Non
Member
$409.34

Member
$562.79

Non Member
$625.32

Italian Package
Each Serving includes 
ONE piece of pizza and 
ONE bread stick stuffed 
with cheese plus 
Marinara Sauce.

Member
$719.81

Non
Member
$799.79

Drop Night

Drop Night

If you would like more or less or even 
something totally different let us know!

We would be more than happy to help 
make your night as special as possible.

All pricing below includes 20% Gratuity



All American Package
Each serving includes one 
(4oz) Hamburger w/ bun, 
Cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
onions, pickles, and 
served with potato chips.

Member
$840.42

Non
Member
$933.80

Extras

Large Veggie Tray

Large Fruit Tray

Large Meat & Cheese Platter

Lil Smokies in BBQ Sauce

Buffalo Wings (min. 10 oz. w/ 
assorted sauces)

Small Meat Balls (swedish / 
sweet & sour / BBQ)

Large Italian Meat Balls w/ 
Marinara

$90.00

$90.00

$90.00

$120.00

$102.00

$150.00

$210.00

all serve approximately 50 people.

Menu

Serves
200

Flying High Package
Package includes Wings 
(4per serving) with (4oz) 
tater tots. also with dipping 
sauces, and a Veggie tray 
of celery sticks and carrots.

Member
$715.45

Non Member
$794.99

Drop Night

If you would like more or less or even 
something totally different let us know!

We would be more than happy to help 
make your night as special as possible.

All pricing below includes 20% Gratuity



Contract Information
Packages include the Buffet Line & Chafers to keep food warm, 

condiments, plates, napkins, utensils, etc. and is served by our wait staff.

You have the option of having the third bar open strictly for your class and 
guests. Please let club staff know how many bracelets will be needed for the bar, 

and how much (if there is one) the class tab will be.

Decorations (provided by your class) can be set up the morning of your 
Assignment night, given there are no events scheduled that morning. The 

decorations must be cleared out Saturday morning unless Club 
Management has stated otherwise.

If your decorations include bringing in outside items and props, clear your plans 
through the fire department on base. Please ask the Caterer or Club 

management for approval of decorations at least ONE WEEK Prior to the event.

Please note: per AFI 34-219/34/272 No outside food or beverages are allowed in 
the club.

 
Outside beverages will be confiscated. However, for special events, you may 

request the ability to bring in specialty cakes.

71st Student Squadron Ride Line (580) 541-7433
vaadd: (580) 379-9999


